
HE CRITICISES CRAWFORD

JOHN K HOVT OIS THE
EH QVEBTION.

Ml.

TDinks There Has Been a
Oreal Cbanice oi sentlniciit Iu
The Houlh Wants a Dollar
WorlhiooCculi-M-r. Pearson's
Resolution.
Editor The Citizen: The lion. W. T.

Crawford has given expression to both
bis views and intentions concerning the
silver question; and I, (orotic, ani di-
sappointed. That a great change oi
opinion has taken place South on this
question since the presidential campaign
cannot be denied. The Southern people,
since then, have read and thought a
great deal about this stupendous prob-
lem, and have become educated to thai
extent that a change is demanded. livery
indication shows that the change must
come in the shape of the repeal of the
Sherman bill. Mr. Crawford's letter
shows that he is not in touch with the
demand, that he doss not realize its
extent, lie has his fling at the bankers
which seems to be a prevailing fashion
these days and sets their opinions for
naught.

Let us make a comparison, and see
how the matter stands. Mr. Crawford
is a young man. He has never been in
the banking business; neither has he ever
engaged in financiering in auv sense ot
the word. During the few months he lias
been in Congress, he certainly has not
had time to master this most tlifiieult
problem. His knowledge ot finance
mujt, perforce, be very limited and purely
theoritical. On the contrary, the great
bankers of the world are men, for the
most part, whose lives have been de-
voted to the study of finance and politi-
cal economy. Their knowledge must
necessarily be practical. If the banker is
an evil, as Mr. Crawford would have
us think, he is a very necessary one.
The commerce of the world would rather
be in a sad state were he abolished. Hy
whose opinions shall we be guided, Mr.
Crawford's or those men who have made
finance a life-stud- y ? When our liver is
actio); badly, to whom do we go tor ad-
vice, our lawyer or our physician ?

Would Mr. Crawford take his gold to
Europe and lend it if he knew the inter-
est would be paid in a debased coiu
worth but little over fifty cents on the
dollar ? Clearly not. And yet this very
fact has much to do with the present
monetary trouble. Foreign capitalists
are not only not seeking investments in
this country at present but arc even
withdrawing their capital for this very
reason.

Silver is hardly classed any more as a
precious metal. It has become too plen-
tiful and cheap. It enters into commerce
just as our wheat and corn. It is sold
at so much per ounce, just as iron and
copper are sold at so much per pound.
It fluctuates in value just as those coin
modifies do, its price being regulated by
demand and supply. For these reasons
alone it would be impossible to make it
into a coin of standard value. If the
present silver dollar was stamped hlty-riv- e

cents and passed as such, it would
approximate its true value sufficiently
for all practical purposes. The question
is: Should Mr. Crawford adhere to his
expressed resolution will he represent
his constituency or only himself at the
approaching session of Congress?

Our greatly beloved Senator Vance has
also spoken in his accustomed straigh-
tforward, manly way. Again, am 1 di-
sappointed, though not surprised. He
made bis usual happy hit in alluding to
silver as the money of Abraham. It
was biblical, and that passes for a great
(leal witli some people. It also showed
that the Senator had read his Bible. It
was only a sentiment however; but one
that will carry great force with it among
that class who read little else but the
Bible. However well silver money mav
suit Senator Vance and Father Abra-
ham, if, during the life of the latter ven-abl- e

but shrewd patriarch, the Colorado
mines had been opened and worked for
all they were worth, he would have fo-
rgotten all about passing off his wife for
his silver, and, converting his shcckles of
silyer into cold, would have speedily de-

camped with his flocks and herds into
some other country.

Even diamonds became cheaper 1k--
cause more plentiful, alter the opening of
the South African diamond fields.

The thousand and one articles that arc
imported and which enter into our dailv
use as necessaries have to be oaid for in
gold, and we, the people, who purchase
ana use mem, have to nav iitst that di -

ference between a fifty-fiv- e cent silver
dollar and a one hundred ceut gold dol
lar.

"Resolved, That in any future coinage
oi stiver, me ratio between gold and sil
ver should be readjusted to conform to
the actnal market value of the two me-
tals, so that a dollar of either shall tc
worth intrinsically a dollar of the other.

It seems to me that, in offering this
resolution at the Asheville Commercial
club Mr. Richmond Pearson-covere- the
entire ground; and I commend this reso
lution to the careful consideration of our
Senator and Congressman. 1 don't care
how many silver dollars are coined,
gentlemen, but I want them worth one
dollar, and not fifty-fiv- e cents.

John K. Hoyt
Engadine, July U6.

;for two uuckens.
A Colored Man will Go To The

(Msg For Font Years.
In the Criminal court yesterday after

noon several workmen were added to
the list in the chain gang.

John Walker, colored, for stealing a
gun, was given four years in the gang.

Will Young, colored, aged about 45,
was tried for stealing two chickens, and
lound guilty. He has served two terms
in the sang, the first time for stealing
watermelons. Judge Jones gave Young
a fonr years' sentence, thinking it might
DreaK mm ot nis long-finger- habit.
When the sentence was pronounced
Young said "Thank you, sir," to Judge
jones.

iienry iiemmons, colored, was
charged with removing 1 5 blooded chick
ens irom toe hencoop ot w. U. Muller,

xne cnarge was proven. This was
bis first offence and he got a year in the
gang.

State vs. P. E. Hare.T. L.Johnston, ).
B. Andrews aad J. M. Steele, wanton
injury to property; not guilty. The of-
fence for which they were tried consist-
ed of removing from the market house
a stall that had brea fitted p by U P.
Baird.

M. A. Creasman and Caleb Leonard,
former members of the Asheville police
force, were tried this morning for toe use
of asnecessary force in arresting Chester
Israel aad A. Halliburton several
months ago. The jury came in about 2
o'clock this afternoon with a verdict of
guilty of assault with a deadly weapon.
Creaansaa aad Leonard were fined 900
each) aad costs. . t

i lit ' .. i , ;

Etcbed glass or brass signs, Asheville
Sign and Advertising Co'cor. Conrt
Square aad North Main street, ap stairs.

T&t Asaeville HotaL Billiard aad Fool
Parlor, the largest ia the State, 70
South Mais street.

AROUND TOWN.

Washington, August U.Fuiecast till
a p. tu. I htirsday: blight changes ia
temperature; lair with northerly winds.

One case in Mayor l'atluu's court this
moruiiig brought iu $10.

Now is the time to advertise. Fut
your ad. in Tub Citizun.

Alderman Starncs spent a very bad
nielit last night, but rallied this uun nin.
and at noon it was thought he was
slightly better.

Remember the baseball uanie 011 the
10th for the Flower Mission benefit.
There will be a good game and there
should be a large utteudauce.

The uoldsboro excursion came in Yes
terday afternoon with about 300 people
who arc spending their time viewing the
sights ot Asheville and surroundings.

New sand is being put into the filters,
during which process water consumrrs
are being Riven water that is more or
less muddy. Superintendent Murray
says the completion of the work may re-

quire a couple of weeks.

Miss Hcrta Mitchell died yesterday
morning at the L'aiolina house of con-
sumption. Her home was iu the eastern
pai t of the State but she had lived here
for four years past. The burial was at
Riverside yesterday afternoon.

At the First Hnptist church this even-
ing at H'ltO Key. I. I.. White will preach
especially to those seeking to be saved.
Subject: Weak I' aitli mid the Strong
Savior." Baptism will be adniiiiisterd
it this service. The public is cordially
mviteu.

supper and dance was uivcu last
evening at the home of Mrs. I.illic Mur-
doch, bevond the French Broad, in
honor of Alex. Brooks and bride iwc
Clark. A number of fiiends were there
and the evening was a very enjoyable one
iu every way.

Richard H. Smith ("Cha-lah-kec"-

son of Chief Niiurod Smith of the Cher
okee tribe, passed through the city yes-

terday afternoon on his way to Yellow
Hill. Mr. Smith has heen visiting in
New York State for a couple of weeks,
whence he was called by a telegram from
Whittitr bearing the intelligence that his
father was very ill and his life was
despaired of.

V. B. Kcagan, proprietor of the
hotel, is littiug up the room adjoin

ing the Southern lixpress office iu the
Reynolds building on South Maul street.
as a hotel office and billiard and pool
room. The office is in front and will be
connected with the hotel up stairs by a
stairway. In the rear will lie the pool
room, fitted up with half a dozen tables,
comfortable chairs, etc.

The wall paper firm of Geo. W. May &
Co., No. 1 0 north court place, has as-
signed for the benefit of creditors. .! II- -

Kunibough is the assignee. 1 lie liabili
ties are only a ho tit ihiuo, while the as
sets are near $2,000. The pressing of
paper for payment was the immediate
cause of the assignment. The firm ex
pects to get on its feet again soon. II.

1 rinee, a merchant doing business in
the Bnttrick block, West Haywood
street, has assigned to Chas. B. I. in of
Apapka, 1 la. Assets and liabilities not
known.

FHKE XI'ITIOIS.

The Normal Ueparftuent ol 1'Uc
t'ullowhec School,

The Normal department of the
High school oilers free tuition to

three students from each of the fifteen
counties composing this Congressional
district and to fifteen students Irom t

at large six tv in all.
The candidate lor admission must be

at least sixteen years ot age, of good
moral character and in good health. The
regular appointments must come through
the county superintendents who deter-
mine by an examination those who shall
represent each county. To pass this
examination a thorough knowledge of
the following branches is required :

Spelling, grammar, arithmetic, geogra-
phy, V. S. and N. C. history.

As it is the design of this department
to prepare teachers for the public schools
of the State, each student is expected to
sign a pledge to teach at least two years
in the public schools alter completing
this course.

For full particulars address your
county suieriiitendeut or Kobt. I.. Madi-
son, 'riii. Ciillowhcc High school,

N. C.
Other papers in district please copy,

UN THK UO,

I'erMonaUt About People, tonie of
Whom You Know,

Hon. (esse I. Lowry is here today.
C. I lilauton is in the city.

W. L. Walker is in the city from Dur-
ham,

S. S. Booth ol Knoxvillc is at the
Swannnnoa.

J. Clifford Carroll is at thcSwannanoa
from Raleigh.

J. E Austin of Wake Forest college is
at the Grand Central.

Kx Governor Thomas J. Jarvis and
wile arc at the Battery Park.

Mrs. K. D. Sherrill has returned from a
visit to relatives in Slatesville.

J. Harper Erwin of Burlington, N. C,
is in Asheville for a few days.

"Frank M. Weaver of Asheville is in
the city," says the Knoxville Tribune.

Prof. E. 1'. Mangum, formerly principal
of the Orange street school, but now one
of the faculty of the Normal school at
Cullowhce, is in the city today.

In the Uoverurnent Building;.
Gilmer Brcnizcr, the new cashier in

Collector Elias' office, arrived yesterday
aftcrnoou and went to his desk this
morning to familiarize himself with the
details of the work. Mrs. Brcmizer is at
Connelly's Spriugj and will remain there
a month.

Frank MeClure, the new messenger,
began work this morning and the place
In the government building that knew
Harrison Brown will know him no more.

DUMMY LINK SCHEDULE.
Leave Court House Square on Char

lotte street electric car for Sunset Park
at 9 a. tn and every 30 minutes there
a fter until 1 2:30 p. m.

Commencing then at 2 p. m., take car
at square every ay minutes until 7 p. m.

Advertising novelties and designers of
advertising specialties, Asheville Sign
and Advertising Co., cor. Court Square
uu ngni main street, op stairs. ,

Highest Prices Paid for Rail raid
Tickets Hpeeial Rates Offered Aeei- -

teai lassrance. Clarke, M. C Ustel
Gold signs of all kinds, Asheville Sign

and Advertising Co., cor. Court Square
and North Maui street, op stairs.

The Asbevillc Hotel Billiard and Pool
Parlor, toe largest ia the State, No. 70
Sooth Main street.

Gilding in glass. Asheville Siea and
Advcrtkmur Co.. cor. Court Sauare and
North .Main street, sp stairs,

STORAGE TO LET-- 65 S. Main St.

THE ASHEVJULE DAILY CITIZEN.
OFF THEV GO.

Oreat Dt foi vichlmea Around
be isle of Wight.

London. Aug. 2. The yacht race for
the Meteor challenge shield, presented
by the German Emperor was the chief
event today among the yacht men.
They gathered at the isle ol Wight
for a week's racing. The course
covered a distance of about 100
miles. Only yachts built in Europe were
eleirihlc In take nart in the contest ntirl
although there were six entries only two
yachts started. These were the I'riuce
Wales' Urittatiniaand thcSanita. At the
start the Brittannia went across the line
first with the Sanita close behind. There
is a fresh westerly wind which is more
favorable to the Sanita than to her com
petitor.

THE MAKKETS.

New York Market.
Nrw Yohk, August 3 Cotton futuies,

opened steady: Auirust. 7. Hi; September.
77.7; Htt her. 7.8X; November 7.99; Decem
ber os; January 8.17.

Slock Quotations.
Nhw Yohk, Auk- - 8. Hrlt 111; Lake

Shore 93it; Chicago and Northwestern
111; Norfolk and Westers, 20; Richmond
and West Point Terminal 1; Western
Union 7S-1,- .

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Aug- U -- Flour, steady; wheat,

firmer; spot, Ali. 6:,4(rttft; Sept. t7; milling
wheat by sample, 4i05; corn, tirttier; spot
August. ' a; September 43U; whttccom by
sample, ol; yellow, I1.

Aslievtlle Markets.
Corrected dailv by I'OWKl.L ft SNIDKR

wholesale and retail grocers. These prices
arc Detna paiu djt me merenants
Iiu t ter 1 5(4 20I A pples 75 1 26
Be its lOIApples. dried 3H
Chiekcns iocmiuo Pumpkins, ench. 6(0126
Turkeys 70li100!SorKum 30
IMlckB l!le'2nIteeswax, per lb 16
Potatoes, sw't lURIHonev IN
Potatoes. Irish. flol Wheat 85
Turnips 30M-0Cr- 5
Onions 7fIMcal HO
Cabbage. Per rh lloats
ticans, pr Du.iuoftmmi Kve 70
Peas 65tt)75 Hay. ton Suooo
Chestnuts 60ICclerv. dos 2640

Index to Mew Advertlsementa.
For Rent Thos p Johnston
All Organized I'nited Banking and Build

ing Company.
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OT1CK Regular meetinff Knight
tonight, work in third iieRrcc.

CHAKLKS WEBB,
c.

FOR RKNT Four room cottage No.
Kreneh Broad avenue, to parties

without nil children. Possession 15th
August. Apply

THOS. D JOHNSTON,
aiiKaidUltto Giotc strict.

In Mciuorlam
The following resolutions resneet were

adopted by French Broad Lodge St
m , crrasioueu tne death of Brother jas-
per Ramsey, who died JuIt 26, 18.13:

Resolved, 1 bat in the death Brother
Ramsey oar Lodge has lost a useful and
highly esteemed member; the church
which belonged active, consecrated
christian; the community in which lived

honest and excellent cittien, and his be-
reaved family a dear and loving husband
ami father.

Resolved. That a review the life and
character our departed brother
their relations, both public and private, call
forth our warmest praise and

Resolved, That his bereaved fnttiilv
extend our since rest sympathy in the dark
nour oi ineir a miction anil can only point
them Him who has promised
refuge in time trouble," believing that our
loss is Brother Ramsey's eternal gain.

Resolved, That the usual badge mourn-- !
ing worn fur thirtv davi: that a rnnt

these resolutions besent the Asheville
Citizen for publication, a copy the same

sent the widow our deceased brother
and that they spread upon the Record
ouuk ui i nc i.ooge

Hat tie,
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C ommittee Resolutions.

ORGANIZED
take very great pleasure slat-

ing that
1'iilled Banking: and Build- -

ing Company
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

Have organized following strung advis
ory board :

OFFICERS :

Rankin, Pres.;W. Williamson.
Wacldell, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer;

Chas. Webb, Attorney.

DIRECTORS :

James Loughran, Stikeleatlicr,
Wcstray Low.

Cathcy. Wcstall.
Brookshlrc.

APPRAISERS :

Williamson, Low. Westall.
Loans will promptly granted.

ROGERS, State Agent.
COLLINS, Special Agent.

TO VISITORS!
ip you wish to carry
away a lasting asd
Charming souvenir op
asheville, deposit

50
CENTS WITH "THE CI7-ZES-

ami HA VB RE TURNED

FULL VALUE IN A PINE
ENGRAVED VIEW OP

ASHEVILLE
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MATTINGS. CHEbTS.
HAMMOCKS.

GREAT

DOWN

?LY SCREEHS.

ETC., ETC.

W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC., ETC.,

Patton Avenue, Aslievllle,

WHITLOCK

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

ol,i iti:L,iAiL.ij:

46 South IVlain,

Cor. Eagle Block.

Offer all summer clothing at reduced prices
make room for fall sfcock. Our stock light

weight clothing will be sold regardless value.
Our assortment large and desirable

Cheviots, Cassimeres aud Worsteds.
Our clothing and wear longer than any

other clothing this marker.
Extra pants for ineu and boys at very low

prices.

Manhattan Shirts, Mothers' Friend Shirt
waists for boys. Underwear the best the
market. Cheaper than elsewhere.

Hats, Neckwear, (Jloves, Hosiery, New,
Stylish and Cheap,

Extra size cloth up to No 50.

A BIG IN
FKOM THE FIRST UAY AUGUST, 1803, WILL

SI'OT CASH BUSINESS

Kuing merchant
customer! benefit

amount. goinK knock Lattom prices prevail.
Celebrated baked bread, bread obtainable. 6ncst luscious tast-

ing bread world. agents for-th-is bicad,
record.

limited amount country which selling pcrpound.
Twenty pounds $1.00.

R. B. & SON,
No. North Main Street,

days Grocers Associ
collection publication.
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CHANGE BUSINESS !

OF Wll DO

A !

We have nu pcta ! We are to sell for cash 1 It colts a rom It) to 10
per cent, more to ran a time bu incss. Wc will give t ur the of that

Wc are to the out and low must D rede's
steam the finest aud most

in the Wc are sole and you can get it fresh every
day. Try his cream rolls it beats the

We have a of Lard we are at 14 cents
of liood Rice for Give ns a call.

NOLA1SD
ax

P. S. All bills due ua if not paid in 30 will be over to the
ation for and

Telephone

COAL AND WOOD YARD,
No. 20 North Court Square,

(FORMERLY CARRINGTON'S.)

COAL, COKE, PLASTER PA1US,

FIREWOOD, KINDLINGS, LAND PLASTEll,

CHARCOAL, LIME, SEWER PIPE,

CEMENT. HAY AND FEED.

TELEPHONE NO. 121.

No. 131

turned

DEPOT YARN ANN WAREHOUSE, TELEPHONE NO. 73.

IS THE GREATEST LUXURY OP LIFE. TO MAKE
IT YOU MUST HAVE GOOD FLOUR.

"OMEGA" PATENT

On the market . Ask your grocer for it. It is not cheap,
bat quality justifies price.

We Cell Only U Eltrclaant.
MUSTHJ, FAKES & COMPANY.

Wednesday Evening, August 2, 1893.

'Avoid Plseame By Using

Made From Distilled Wtter
ASHEVILLE ICE & COAL CO..

34 rattou ATtiinr. Telephone No. 40.

ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Roller King and Electric Light Floor, Choice - Corn --Meal,

ORAHAIVI FLOUR.
Dealers iu All Kinds of 1GR4IN and MILL, FKEO !

CAROLINA WINE AND LIQUOR STORES,

MO. 19 NORTH MAIN AND 7 AND 7 -2 COLLEGE STS.

-- I o I"

Keep In stth "Mount Vernon." "Ciuadlan Club." and old Baker Kjc Whiskies the l. m

Wlnca. Brandies, Beer, Ale and 6tout for family use. All good delivered free. Ale nud
Porter on draught. Butcrancc No. 10 North Main and 7 CoUegc streets. Telephone

No. 103

P. .: On and ftr Ms) 9th I will send statement of accounts by mall to parties In

deb ted to me If not settle I by that time. Kcanectfoily.

PROFRIETOB CAROLINA SALOON.

WE LEAD: OTHERS FOLLOW,

HEADQUARTERS : FOR : FEED !

67 NORTH MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 67.

Wc keep cousluntly on hand a larjjc aud select stock of feed. Make a
"ixx'ialtjr of the business. Are iu constant communication with the principal deal-
ers aud mills in vorious markets, faying cash, wc get all discounts posbible.
Sell tnaiuly to cousuincrs from ton lots down to a single package.

Call Get Prices ! Will Save You Money
Wc also keep iu stock Wilbut's Horse and Cattle l'owders and other stock mcd-kiuc-

Wc have testimonials from lcadinu men iu Asheville as to their alue.

C. S. COOPER.

Qreat Sale

Silk Waists

AT RfllMNAUGH'S

Those lovely Plaids, Wash
Silk, Plain India, Fancy Em-

pire,
....

Surplus,
- ; .....all new. This

summer $7.50, $8 and $10
Goods all reduced to $5.
This is the Best Bargain to
be presented this season.
Parties Wishing to procure
any of these goodb should
call at once before sizes get
broken, r "

F: IMKTiLUGH


